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Farm, Playground Damaged
-4 car shed (in photo above) on Horace Smith 's Longn oodfarm was destroyed by a Sunday evening

tornado which smashed together a van , an automobile, a riding mower and a bicycle among tin -

derblocks and broken tree limbs. Several hundred yards away, the twister uprooted and overturned
playground equipment at Longwood Head Start (in photo below), where the damage was surveyed by
Willie Mae Stanley, lead teacher. In addition to the car shed, other outbuildings on the Smith farm
were destroyed or damaged, and the family home lost part of its roof. One mobile home was de¬
stroyed and a second was liftedfrom itsfoundation.

BACK PAINFair Trade
Agreement
Is Topic
A conference planned Friday,Sept. 30, at Brunswick CommunityCollege by the Hispanic Culture

Association of Women (HISCAWO)
will feature an explanation of the
North American Fair Trade Agree¬
ment signed earlier this year by the
United States, Mexico and Canada.

William M. Wadman, Ph.D., a
UNCW professor, author and former
member of the International Mon¬
etary Fund, will be the guest speak¬
er, said spokesman Elena Foster.
The conference will be held in the
Brunswick Community College
Teaching Auditorium in the admin¬
istration building, beginning with re¬
freshments at 6:45 p.m.
HISCAWO board members will

also discuss Latin American culture
and the organization's plans to reach
out to the local Hispanic community
and to promote multicultural under¬
standing by building an appreciation
of Hispanic heritage.

Wouldn't you rather find out what
causes your back pain instead of
covering it up with pills or injec¬tions of drugs?
Chiropractors have been
treating back pain for
over seventy five years.
Dr. Davis will give you an accurate
and honest opinion regarding your
back pain and the best treatment
plan for your particular problem.

Call Dr. H.J. Davis
A Practicing Chiropractic Physician for 30 Years

Most Insurances Accepted

Chiropractic Center
of Shallotte/Ocean Isle

Hwy. 179 Ocean Isle . Call 579-3502 for Appointment j

Considering what
your house cost
you, doesn't it
deserve the best?

Prices good for
a limited time V

PTW STAIN FOR
PRESSURE-TREATED WOOD
Protects and beautifies pressure-treated decking and wood surfaces.

Reg. $21.95. Sale Price $18.95
OVT SOLID COLOR OIL STAIN
Covers like paint-performs like stain. Reg. $17.95

Sale Price $16.95
NEW! HOUSE AND DECK
WOOD CLEANER AND BRIGHTENER.
Concentrated formulas, 1 gal. mixes with water to
make 5 gallons.

*17.95 each per gaL

PARKER & SONS
Hwy 211 « Supply . 7S4-4331

Committee's Mission Will Be To
Study Environment, Development

BY ERIC CARLSON
A pair of environmental activists,

two real estate brokers, a farm sup¬
ply dealer and a retired industry su¬

pervisor were selected by the Bruns¬
wick County Commissioners on

Monday to study ways of balancing
the need tor development with the
protection of natural resources.
Once fully staffed at seven mem¬

bers, the new Zoning Overlay Com¬
mittee will identify areas of Bruns¬
wick County that need special envi¬
ronmental protection and will devel¬
op special "overlay zones" to ad¬
dress those needs.

"Our overall mission statement
would be to balance the protection
of our county's unique environment
and natural resources with the
growth of the economic develop¬
ment of the county," Planning
Director Wade Home said in his
July 20 report recommending the
committee's creation.

The overlay committee concept
evolved from a serious of often
stormy planning board meetings at
which residents in and around a

large heavy manufacturing zone
near Southport confronted members
over what was felt to be an inappro¬
priate use for the area

Attention was focused on the
heavy manufacturing zone during
last year's fight to prevent Marlin-
Marietta Aggregates Inc. from
building a large gravel mine there.
The leader of the mining foes and
another active opponent of the quar¬
ry were among those appointed to
the overlay committee.
The study group is to include one

member from each voting district
and two at-large members. All but
one of those seats was filled
Monday night.

Commissioners' Chairman Don
Warren selected Ocean Isle Beach
real estate broker Nick Newton, a

member of the county zoning board
of adjustment, to represent District
1.
Holden Beach Commissioner

David Sandifer, who is also a real
estate broker, was chosen by Com¬
missioner Jerry Jones as the repre-

sentative from District 2.
Commissioner Wayland Vereen

selected Suzanne Osborne, head of
the Brunswick Mining Awareness
Committee, to represent District 3.
Vereen also chose Rosetta Short of
Long Beach, a member of the N.C.
Coastai Resources Commission
Advisory Board, for an at-large
member.
Tom Rabon. commissioner for

District 4. was not prepared to pick
his area's official representative.
However, Rabon named Donald Ray
Long of Ash, owner of Brunswick
Farm Supply Co., as an at-large
member.

District 5 Commissioner Donald
Shaw nominated Diane Medlin of
Leland, a retired General Electric
Co. supervisor, as his area's repre¬
sentative.
Home said the objective's of the

committee will be three-fold.first,
it will "identify specific resources
not otherwise protected where pro¬
tection can be considered in the pub¬
lic interest in the particular area of

concern along the Cape Fear River."
The committee also will identify

interests related to land-use policy
and collect comments and evidence
regarding the impact of county poli¬
cies on industry and the environ¬
ment. And it will make recommen¬
dations for actions to address those
concerns, including the creation of
overlay districts.
The zoning overlay committee

will report its recommendations to
the planning board, which oversees
implementation of the county zon¬
ing law. No schedule was set for the
committee's first meeting.

In other business, the board was
presented with an award from the
National Association of Counties in
recognition of the Brunswick
County Turtle Watch Program.
Coordinator Tina Pritchard recently
attended the organization's national
conference, where Brunswick
County's program was named one of
the 12 outstanding government-
sponsored volunteer efforts in the
country.

Detective Says
Men In Trucks
A Brunswick County Sheriff's

detective on Monday urged local
residents especially the elderly.
to be on the lookout for a group of
men who may try to steal property
from homes while representing
themselves as carpet salesmen

Detective John Ingram said the
men successfully removed a quanti¬
ty of cash from the purse of an Ash
widow recently while distracting her
with a sales pitch for a piece of car¬

pet. The men drove off toward
Columbus County in a pickup truck.
Ingram said.

The same men arc believed to
have tried to sell a roll of carpet off
their truck four days later to another
widow who lives in the Ash area
about two miles from the first vic¬
tim.
A neighbor who was aware of the

earlier theft saw the men talking to
the woman while driving down the

lo Watch For
Selling Carpet
road. Ingram said. When the neigh¬
bor turned around and drove back to
alert the woman, the men in the
pickup truck left the area.

"They seem to be targeting elder¬
ly women and they may be operat¬
ing out of Columbus County."
Ingram said.
He asked residents to keep an eye

out for any suspicious-looking men

selling rolls of carpet from the back
of a pickup truck or who uses a sim¬
ilar sales pitch in an attempt to get
inside a home
Anyone who sees such activity or

remembers seeing a similar vehicle
recently should call Dctectivc
Ingram at (910) 253-4321 or (800)
672-6379

"It would help tremendously if
they could get a good description of
the men and the vehicle and. if pos
siblc, a license tag number." Ingram
said.
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Single Vision
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$1295
Any Power
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Complete Par
Trifocals
Any Type
Any Power
s3995
CR-39 Plastic,_l L.

Frame Size 54 Eye and Above Add Just $10 00
Coupons Expire Sept 30, 1994 No other discounts apply

I
Present this
coupon for these
special prices

Single Vision
any power$g095
Line Bifocals
any power$gg95

^-NEW-T'^!
This offer includes...

.Single lenses 'Bifocal lenses
.Progressive lenses

Transition lenses are the new plastic lenses that
change into sunglasses

CLEAR-VUE OPTICIANSVA/o /»or» . . *¦. **We can make arrangements to get your eyes examined today.(9i 0)395-6563 39Gi-A Oieancier Dr., Wilmington-. . . . . - Mon -Fri. 9 30-7p.m., Sat. 9:30-5 p.m. on* iocation>-Kmorv o<Mn«e*.Sun. 1-5 p.m. J«cfc»on. Wfcocy t GokHtxxo
J -800-634-1 085

GreatRatesAre
AsEasyAsUCB.

24 to 35 month CD

ci 7c;%wKk mm Annni]¦M . MUIUO* t CICCllU4^V
mm ¦ Yield (APY)

I
The minimum balance to obtain this APY is $ 1 ,000.

Fhc Personal Touch. l'asyAs I
For additional rates and terms orfor more information,
please visit any UCB office or call 754-4301.
Text telephone numberfor the hearing impaired, 1-800-876-6545.

This APV is accural; as of September 20 1 Not available for brokered deposits
A penally mi) tx imposed for early withdrawal


